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rOlf,".:!!' lies, Doc. 68/24 

Alf.I:-tTAL lm;~'l'InG - JU~m 1'168 

Report of tce rClTAF \'lorldlll': 9;roup 

of Reufish Exports 

. LOl'lCstoft! 20-22 Nay 1 C)63 

'1'he vlOr1dnc: Cro1.11J'.'aD convened on 20-22 Hn.y l'j68 at 
the l!'iuherics Laboratory LOlreatoft, follo,rine the, 
recolrlendation (No. 15) of the Research and. Statistics 
COlm!ri ttee at the; rCNAF 1967 Annual I1eeting. 

Bxpe;rto from the follovrinc; member c01.1.i1tries were 
present:-

Canada (flt. Johns) : Hr. E.J. Sandeman 

Denmark Dr. Il.r.I. lIo.nsen 

England · Hr. n.'.!. Dlacker • 

Germany · Dr. J. r,1esotorff · 
Dr. K. K08SVlig 

Dr. F. Hornbeck 

U.S.A. Nr. R.C. HennGmuth 

U.S.S.H.. : Dr. 1... Alexeov 

Hr. Zheltov 

Dr. A. T-Ieyer "rho convened the meeting vTaS unfortunately 
unable to attend o.nd Dr. Iolesstorff agreed to be Chairman. 

Dr. H.A. Oole welcomed the deleGates. 

111'. 3andcman suurni.ttca his paper "ACD detormin,,,t:lon and 
grolrL1J. I'ute of rcdfioh (Sobr~,otos sp.) fror~l selected areas 
around NeHfountllnn<1' (rOHAli' Hes. Doc. 6[;,/2)'). 

There was a short ui::lcussiol1 of tbe l'roblcms involved 
in thc determination of redfich a, e and the c;roup revieVled 
come of tllC in:C'oI'lno.'Gion available on other IQethods independent 
of ccale and otolith re,'1.dinc;s. 1'11080 j nc1uded Dr. Hansen "s 
excellent series ofduta frOTil God thaab Fj ord on leneth 
distribution of 8mall reafish (Petersen nethod) and the 
tac:cJnc; experiments of both Dr. Hansen and Hr. Kelly (USA). 
It \Ias noted that more vo.lidation studies are needed and, 
especially, info:claa-Lion on p0:3t-1Etrv:::l and pre-cettlement 
staGes is requ1red. 
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'l'he follO\r:Lnc; t;ro, uays 1'101'0 or,ent in eX<ti",ination of 
mntl>r5al 'broucht by the dole,c::c,teo. At ]lre(lcnt all the 
expel'to use oLoliths cxceJ,t U:J3R eX]lerts ,rho use ocales. 
Sevoral dil'fcrent techn5queu for otolith read:Lnc are 5n use: 
whole otolith::: cleared and uncle;~.red and brokfm otoliths 
vie1wd by tra.nGmi tted or reflected lic;ht. 

Comparioons >tero made of cleared whole otoliths, cut 
otoliths (burnt and unburnt) and :::cales from the same fish, 
but ocales as 'I'lell aG otoliths were available only for a 
small number of fish and did not include fish older'than 
twenty years. 

It was agreEd that the otoliths of ~ mentella from 
Subarea 5 (Gulf of Haine) presented little problem because 
of their re[\111ar growth pattern. The main difficulty in 
otoliths from other areas was the inter]lretation of the 
innermost zones, but scales from small fish were vD.luable in 
helpinc; the interpretation of these early growth zones. In 
fish older th;:m fifteen years the outer zones also caused 
some difficulty. However, it was found that the discrepancies 
that did exiot, were much smaller thEm had been anticipated 
and the differences in age were usually only one or two years. 

Thus the basic lilet','ods of inter]lretati.on seemed to give 
excellent agreerClent in ages aG determi.ned from otoliths and 
(or) scalf)s up to fifteen years on these selected SamI)les. 
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It was felt that greater discre]lancies would occur in ages as 
determined by Gcal08 and otoliths in older fish and that otoliths 
were more lilcely to yield the better estimates of age. An 
exchrulge of otoliths und scales is needed to check this and see 
how far ac;reement is maintained in representative random samples 
which cover the complete ranee of lengths in several stocks. 
The werking group a[~reed that such an exchc:nge is desirable 
and the Soviet experts expressed their particular interest in 
e;aining more experience at reading otoliths and that this could 
be achieved by an·exchant;e of tl1istype. 

It is ou{';c:eoted th"'.t Gampleo frOlil Subareas 1, 2, 3 and L~ 
~:lloulcl be e;{cnaur:,eG.. The sam]lleG should inclucle 1,hole otoliths 
and :::;co.leo fron t('ll to t",,:,lv,c' :(:i,~.;l,. Germany will l,rovill.e the 
uample frem Subarea 1, US;,JR that' from Subarea 2 and C2nada 
(,St. John's) those froll'. Subureao :5 and 4. Nr. Blacker aereed 
to prepare ]lhotocrapho to accompany the otoliths and scales 
und te S1.l.l".;rv:'L::e tho eX,chuHge, and therefore the 8m.ples should 
be Dent to htm. The initial exehange sl,ould be restricted to 
mcmbcl'o from tho ~/Orldnc: croup and every endeavour should be 
made to complete it so thut a report Crul be submitted.to the 
1969 ICNAF Annual Heeting. 

The croup expresscs ito appreCiation and thanl:s Dr. Cole 
u.nd 1!l.1l I)'Luf:?, J,',l'ticular'.y Lr. BlackGr and hiD colleacueo who 
contr1buted so l!Iud'. to the suecess of the meeting. 
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